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PEE IN LEAD

'FOR LESLEY CUP

uMrls Ono troim navaiiiiitjo

Ovor New York at End

of Foursotttos

BY SANDV McNinLICK
.. .i,. end of the Scotch foursomes

... golf team led New

,k br ono point in the Lesley Cup

tomptlHou over the Mcri'on C. C. links

this afternoon.
Ten singles matches arc to be played

..i. -- ft.mnnn and the Pennsylvania

,,.ra. holders of th tr0pl'y, m1 confldent

Ihey will repuuo me ""-

rr.. m match of the fournoraes tww
iUC " --'

itucd by Morston anu nowncs, srmw
irlranla, against KiVkby and Lewis,

jfew Vork.
m.. innsvlvanla pair wcro three

down nt the end of six holes and one

down t the turn, me oniy noiu wuu

by the New York pnir after the turn

was the tenth, where Fownes topped

his drive into the roygh and took six.
Cards:

iltnton nd Fownej , . ..
I ffc... D O O " w ' 7 35

J" DtUKia jo io
Klrkby and Lewi- s-

S" "."..'.'.';;.' 0508B048 4 3l 80

Summary: w Fownes, Jr.,
Oswald Klrkby ana" defeatedTeonir li.li, New York. 2 and 1.

White and K. M. Dyer New Tork, de-2-

B. D. Illerron and lcorge 'Ormlaton.

roJn.n,,,!.1VSw't.8.ranand2J. 0. Anderson. New
Tor" defeated J. W. Piatt and Q. W. Horf-e- r.

Pennsylvania. 8 and 4.
Walter Reynolds and Norman Maxwell,

p.nniylvanle, defeated Peter Harmon and
0 rcock. New xor i up.

?'?"?'"i-i"T..,",i-
u ?: w'.tker and aT if.

Kraraer. New York, 8 and 8.

SCRATCH FOURSOMEg
PENNSYLVANIA

Pta.
jUrston and Fownt 1

Huron and Ormlston
Hill ono iui.". -
ii.mAl.la and Maxwell ...o 1

Kemble and Jack I 1

. 3
NEW YOUK ..

iI.Kw anil Iula 0"' . ..
Wnlle ana uycr 'liAtAf- -' ' igweeteer and Anderaon . jgJKT", ... 1

..aai.Mv.. -
u.ivr ami Kamnier ....... u

3

PHILS SCORE EARLY

IN FIRST CONTEST

Braves begin Trailing in Sec-

ond Inning Enzmann
Faces McQuillan '

riHIXIKS THWTON
Hnlrtte. lh Pcmf.ll, cf
) Miller, .h Karr. If
WUlUma. rf SiUllTan. rf
CrTth. If llolke. lb
fleteher. as Docwket. b
ftnurel. rf ChrU'-nbur- r. M
wrkhUtene, 3b O'Neill, e
Wheat, e Ford. 2 b
Kniamaji. n MrltulUan. X

Imolrea Hart and Kmalle.

Boilon. Oct. 2. The Phillip find
Braves ataged a double header here this
ilternonn and the I'hils scored a run
Io the second inning of the opening
tame, taklne the lend.

Manager Cravath was anxious to cop
Koth ends nf the double bill, as his team,
BIS a chanec to cmerse friStn thp cellar
lo so doing.

Details of the Game
F1llT lni.lA.t .tnMl.i.1 4a Annw

J. fl1tai ....!AuJ Tln.Ml.Kl A. TTnll..
Williams was out', Ford to llolke!

(unin grounded out to lioixc. iorun. one hit, no errors.
. 11 neftt mf in frrni. ilifin Iia flrinnnil

Powell's foul fly. Powell walked.
Ea)r popped to J. Miller. Sullivan
filed to Stengel. No runs, no hits, one

KRfnVn TTIotxI... n.nlb.,1 OllI mihlad n !.!. Vt...l.. ..Mt. .
I lii ' '' siuiiiiiB ailtnird. Wrlghtstone was safe on Chris- -
'wuDm--y lumoie, lining the bases.

fly to Sullivan. Enzmau fanned. An

gel was out at the plate. O'Neill to
Chrlntenbury to O'Neill, One run, one
1. one error.

Holke died to Williams.' Hoeckel
fOUled 1(1 Wheat. Phrlal.nhlrv
out. J. Miller to Paulette. No runs,
no nus. no errors.

Tllinn In,.l.i. ni.j .- - n iiuutcuv well iu i'ui:ivil.BoCl'kel thrntv nnf T X(lll. TVII1I....
filed to Hulllvan. No runs, no hits, no

liflO.
O'NVIll bItllnH in nfintA. T7.-- J f...1nJ
Wrlnhtstone. McQulllali dropped n

"UUi! in an, u .eiu stopping at tiilrd.lOW'Cll uns lilt U n UI..I u.11 fllll..- -,l "1 l.imicu uuii, iiiiiiiK..," Ry8 was also hit, forcing
0 Nelll over the rubber. Sullivan singled
! ?en.,f,r. scorin: McQuillan. Holke lilt
10 J. Miller mill Pnunll ..nu ),n.n ...

" .....v.. ,ua ...unu uilbthe plate. Iloeckcl popped to Paul- -
Xr,?,mt. ,nrec nus no errors.

rvn.-iii- . ...... i ....
K 1oV'l vllocckel threw out Fleteher.rjienzel nenf mif n hi, , i.iA..i ca..
gel stole second. Fonl threw outWrlghtstone. No runs, one hit, no

J. Millet threw out Christcnbury.
J. Miller lost O'Neill's fly In tho suu

nd It went for n hit. Ford fonlm! tn
P.l"iiv Mc1Q!,11,nn "toclcd to left.
APwell bounded to Emmnm, .'. r.,n.

hits, po errors. '

Entries for Today at Laurel

r""V ' ?:W Mo"""
Sfe,:::-:::!l3:.--- ''-ili

ehalfi.'SS tneur Hundred
,nr"-lr"r-- "1 up.

&?. ".""C ...180 Flare '. . 1T
,WU,re.T "T.140 VMl" 8cout

"

rce. three- - ear-ol- and im i.i-- ,.
---. i i.0 inllea: '"
KVlffU;' ."Ua rl ......,..'..118

Balafra ;; ""orney nulr ..11i&

. w.7..: z : ,,v"i "i".! miir .....in
fufflsr'' National,

'bJCaraful 112Wuttmn.,,.,..:lh i",f "lf !M1'" of the rMiM,'imnln)r

"
'JuilT' ":ioo (,l"r,,,, KlM

tran.'r"' ,h"-ar.ol-

Md up, cUlrnn- -
Kin 115 S!r,n Maid
BliymM"; U?, star neaim Xllata
.. B'unth ' 'I. ....

?.'. Qutniin "''! Iu.le(truur on

ifiCgSESi!

i ..r '
Jkl ttI'. - J V, ' J V r i"4." rf' mZL 'I Vrr 1R-- X A ,d, 1
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AfitiX 1)0 AWT OFLmEBUCK-INGO- n FRaMlIN FWLD TODAY,
Important Battles

oi Gridiron 'today

UoeJcnell at renn.
Nwnrthmore at Prlncrlon.
Maine at Harvard. m
Carnegie Tech at Yale.
Rocfieater at Cornell,
Norwkh at Dartmouth.
Union at Armr. '
North Calolno A. A M. at Nary.
Amhertt at Drown,
Trinity nt Columbia.
rtaaquehanna, nt Celrate,
Vermont at flrrnonaw.
PlttafTorsh at (Imna..
Tihlrh at Wrat Ttnrinla.
nettxrbnrc t Penn fltole.Maryland nt natrers.
Morrla Ilarrey at jOenter.
nenaanlner Polr At Wllllnma.
Hhpde Inland Slate at TVreleran.

, Ohio Wcaltvan at Ohio.I) Pauw nt Purdue.
Iowa at Indiana.
North Dakota at Minnesota.
Illfainla at Drake,
Odethnrpe at Ueorctn Tfeh.Ibanon alley at ?nd Mar-anai- l.

Muhlrnbera: at Ifarette.IMaware at Vralnna.
M. John'a at Clrorrctown.

llowesln at Tnfta.
Albrlcht at Dlrldnaon.

Find No Plot
to Fix Big Series

s
Continued from Pace One
true bill was voted last week, would

,me to Chicago to reveal the "brains"behind the gamblers' plot which led to
the bribine.of White Sox players to lose
&mWorld " Lscr,efl Jost ycftr- - Claude
JMlliams, who confessed to the grandJury last week, named Sullivan as one
of the who planned the
affair.

ItCDOrtl Rfltrl Hlllllvnn irdn ln nn... In
New York, has declared the gamblers
nro trying to make him the "goat," and
that he will tell everything he knows
about the gambling plot when he ap-
pears before the grand ju,ry.

"Happy Fclsch, who was reported by
a local nowspnper lnnt week as having
made a statement that he received
$0000 to help lose the scries, today
denied the charge and said that ho
would Join VUuck" Weaver, Charley
Klsberg and Fred McMullIn in employ-
ing counsel to fight the case.

To Fight "Crook" Charge

Weaver, McMullIn and Risberg havo
formed a rehabilitation combine. They
have engaged counsel and will fight
charges of throwing the last world's
scries mado against them.

"Are you going to go before the
grnnd Jury and make a statement, as
the others hayo done?" Weaver was
asked.

Ho grinned. "No. not as those
'other fools have done," he answered.
"1 have been wrongfully accused, and
I intend to fight. I shall be in major
league baseball next year. If
not with tho White Sox, then with
some other team.

"They have nothing on me. I am
glad to hire the best lawyer in Chi-
cago to defend me, and I'm going to bo
cleared. What can I confess? Look
at my record In the world's scries. I
fielded 1.000 and batted .333. Trmt
doesn't look much as if I was 'fixed,
docs it? Even outside of the records
a man shouldn't be Judged by his per-
formance in any one game or any smaii
series of games."

Here Risberg and McMullIn entered
the conversation with declarations of
innocence.

"I made Jackson apologize for the
stories he spread about me," said Ris-
berg. "I never theratencd him. I'm
no slugger, although I'm able to take
care of myself."

"We're not guilty," interjected
Wenveiv "Because we're not guilty,
wo arc keeping still, and preparing to
fight the case in the courts. Our tongues
aren't wagging any until we get
chance to go down before the state's
attorney and. present our side of the
case."

League Games Fixed
State's Attorney 'Maclay Hoync, who

returned to Chicago yesterday from
New York, went straight to the grand
jury rooms immediately upon his ar-
rival at the Criminal Courts Building.
After Betting the seal of approval on
the findings of the grand jury the state's
attorney produced another sensation.

"I have evidence that six, and pos-
sibly more, of this yenr's major lcaguo
names were fixed by a gambling cliqup,"
the prosecutor wild. "I also have in-
formation that the groundwork had
been laid to fix the 1020 scries by this
same gang or gamblers.

"I want this grand jury to under-
stand the distinction between informa
tion and evidence. I shall present for
our consideration In a very few days

tho evidence I have procured while ab-
sent from the city regarding the fixing
of this year's big league games.

J.ne information l have received In
regard to the framing of this year's
world's series has not crystallized it
fcclf into evidence. I have at work sev-
eral investigators in New York and
two other eastern cities funning down
this information and I expect to be able
to come before this body with sufficient
eidence to warrant the return of In-
dictments against three of tho biggest
gamblers in the East.

SEARCHING FOR ATTELL

New York Dlatrlct Attorney Anxious
to Question Former Fighter

New York, Oct. 2. Abo Attcll, for-m- er

featherweight champion, whose
name has been connected with rumors
that the 1010 world herles was "fixed"
by n sjndlcate of .gamblers, will be forc-
ibly brought to the office of District

Bwann, of New York, for ques-Honin-

If he can bo found by detec-
tives who arc searching for him.

District Attorney Suann, in an-
nouncing this today, j,ald he intended to
prosecute any persons here who profited
through "any crooked gambling scheme
connected with the last world's kcries."

There-- Is n specinl law under which
he can proceed, ho declared, mid in ad-
dition, he thought the crime would como
under tho grand lniccny statute. Sinis-
ter gambling nftcr the games hnd been
"fixed" would constitute "grand lar-
ceny by trick and devise," he said.

Abo Attell has been openly iKiasting
that he knows the syndicate of gambler
who nut across the dishonest deal with
certain White Sox nlnvers. I under
stand," said District Attorney Kwiinn.
"tic fciuu lie Knew the time unci the
place where the dishonest deal took
place.

"I feel that the time for him to come-forwar-

and tell all he knows is now
and the plnco Is the district attorney's
office. I have three procebs servers look-
ing for him virtually scouring the cltv
for him. We want him to come here and
tell us who was in the syndicate that
made the dishonest bargain."

Eugeno McOce, a partner of William
.1. Fnllon, counsel for Attell, said today
that Mr, Fallon has informed the dis-

trict attorney's office that ho will not
produce his client unlem there is a
charge placed ugnlnbt him.

Honor Olympic Athletes
State Colleae. Pa.. Oct. 2. A huaro atu.

dent mani-meetl- wn held here laet lilsht In
nonur 01 jiaruiu narron miq iri puioiu.
I'enn State's two representatives at the
Olymplo game, and reiolultona eipreielng
she appreciation of the entire atudent body
for the great work done by the two athletea
were drawn up and adopted. Speeches were
made by retiring President Edwin 15, uparke.
Hugo Ilexdek. Track Coacn UIU "tin.
shields and llarron, .
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FRANKFORD PLAYS

EAST FALLS ELEVEN

Yollowjackots to Compete in

First Game on New

Field

Heinle Miller has four new stars for
Mb Frnnkford A. A. Ycllowjarket In
their opening game today with tho Host
Falls'' Y. St, fl. Tho nRtir na.n n,
Jones, from Penn Stato; Uny Miller,
wivuniuf ot ; iNcmzicK,
North Dakotn Aggies, and Knufman,
ono of the best of tho local Independents.
All are back-fiel- d stnrs.

East Falls also has a good team. F.
Pickard, T. Jones, IUttenhouse and
Bchoflold constitute tho bnck field.

Frankford "baptises" its new field on
the Oxford pike near tho . Frankford
High School In today'o game.

The line-u- p:

vii1a"kford A' A' Eal Falls Y. M. A.
X?ir. .left end Smith

left tackle Kennedy
leftauard Duller

Hirnodet center Muechamp
Whwler right guard BostonMellow right tacklo Coulter
gnlrar right-end,..- .. Warrington
Itemmey '.quarterback Bchofleld
gtrange right halfback. . . IUttenhouseIt. Miller left halfback T. JonesKaufman fullback F. Pickard

CAGE MOGULS TO MEET

Gather Tonight to Ratify Schedule
and Discuss Commission

The officials of the Eastern BaslMball
League will gather tonight nt the Hotel
Adelphia to adopt tho schedule for the
season, which has been in the hands of
the managers for the last two weeks.

The question of tho now basketball
commission will also come up for dis-
cussion. All leagues that are entering
the agreement must havo their forfeits
In tho hands of President Schcffer at to-

night's meeting.
The managers arc busy getting

players and Dave Benuis is first to an-
nounce the signing of any of his men.
He has practically come to terms with
Nat Holman, considered the best plajcr
in the Eastern League by many fans.
Holman was also down to conch Prince-
ton University, but refused the offer
and it is now said that Lou Snirarmnn
will go to Princeton as cage coach of
the urangc aud mack.

N.Y.SHIP AT CONSHOHOCKEN

Pownall, Former Star-o- f Team, Will
Again Appear In Line-U- p

Conshohocken, Oct. 2. The deal
weather Is expected to attract a big
crowd to the football game here this
afternoon between the Conshohocken
champions and the New York Ship
team from Camden.

"ConBhf" Is in fine fettle, and the
ton line is ready to tear holes into the
craft of tho shipbuilders, who arc also
credited with having n good machine.

oi ursinus anu Aiungui, nag
pluyed with Conshohocken three jears
uko, will be In the line-u- p and play
nt quarterback. The Conshohocken
football field is located at Twelfth ave- -
nuc and Harry streets. Tho line-up- :

iviMferwftCratoh,1ii!t
KtE 7fJr'i,tau
Romig (P. M. C...left guard rieher

iT.-.vMi- :::::-ilfiSS-

Han (Botgers).. right tkl Day i

Ncneomti ... .right end "arr",
llrll (Lafayette).. quarterback
Hhanb (I'rslnua). right hWirbiwk... Mctlurkln
Foster ........ .left halfback Baiinu i

Stewurt ..: fullback Kble

MUHLENBERG AT EASTON

Allentown Eleven to Help Lafayette
Open Season

Eastou, Pa., Oct. 1. Lafayette Col-

lege opens her football season here this
afternoon with Muhlcnburg College.
The Muhlenburg team and a large
number of students and followers ar-

rived here this morning, coming in spe-

cial cars from Allentown.
The line-u-

Lafayette Positions Muhlenberg
Lafayettu Muhlenberg

OX'onnell left end Ctuwle'
William eft tackle T,aB?,u.ri
Wolbert left guard
D Urown ..center. U1,"H
Schwab right guard Snyder
Hummell riant end WhlteKiimnt
Ilrennan quarterback 1'irKo
Lhecka left halfback Feldmin
Ourella right halfback Lewie
Lukena fullback "right

HetercuC. A. Heed. Hprlngfleld Umpire
C. E. Price. Swarthmore. Head linesman
11. A, Davidson, Pennsylvania.

Colwyn Eleven Plays Magnolia
Colwyn opens the grid season In Delaware

county today, meeting the Magnolia team of
Frankford. which won Its Initial grime last
Saturday from Mverton. 0 The game will
be played at Fourth and Kills uvenue, Col
wyn - i.ine-uii- ;

Magnolia Colwyn
Lavender.. . . left end .. , . Qulgley

; Humphries
Smith . . left tackle Jiutlnr
Wilson . . . . left guard Itltx
Arthur. . . , ,. center . . . . Flynn
Horrocks.. , right guard , .. .Drumniond
Urown. . .. right tackle , ... Hansen

DiugMerty
C. Wilson. . . right end ,H Humphrleti
Kvana ouiirterbuck . , J McCann
Myers left halfback . J, luuni'inann
Hagan. ... right halfback; ..Hausemann

Doyle
Hogg , , fullback Marshall

Valger Wins From Drady
naltlmore, Oct. 8- - n"' )l,?"wfin.i5h

unlr.tere.tlng iwelve-roun- d

llrady. of Syracuse. N. V.. Iat night
height and reach had Drady Kt a.

but his blows lacked steam.
IlrHrty unable tn rencU his opponent.
lUferee Iluek Alexander frequently worned
both to atop hitting with their open gloves.

Play Deciding Game
llaggerty'a NntHlty nln will play

thi deciding game In the series with the
Hurfnlk Virginia League champions at

and Miller street tomorrow afternoon
Ilach of the contenders ha. won once and
U aniloua to annex the rubber. Charlie
Kekert will hurl ngaln.t Hockenbury.
Bckert won from Nativity In the opening
gume,

All-Sta- at Brldeaburg
Ucott Perry'. a will vl.lt Drldsji-bur- g

and oppose EJ. Cnskey'. champions
trmorrow aiirmoon in w o nw.iim'
nortunt battle, of the waning season. (The
burg will hare three etar twirl era on hand

Tommy Volx, Charley Olock and Tom
Friday" Kvery Ploy.r on the visiting eleven I

U' a. regular player on some team In the
American League. '

SQUAD WHICH MEETS PENN TODAY

.'lMlaaaMaaaMff3iia.alaBMajiatBiat!J

fy&jR$$ZP- -

Chisox May Tie Indians,
but They Can't Beat 'Em

Detroit, Oct. 2. Cleveland, fight-
ing for the American League pen-
nant, made certain of 'at least a tic
by dividing a double-head- with
Detroit, white Chicago was losing a
game to St. L6uls yesterday.

The Indians lost the first game, 5
to 4, when In tho tenth inning
Shortstop Scwcll threw Flagstcad's
grounder into tho Cleveland dugout,
and Plnclll followed with a clean
single.

The Indians' victory in the second
game was nNdcclsIvc one, tho score
being JO to 3.

GRIFFMEN HAMMER

MACK'S RECRUITS

Washington Defeats Athletics at
Shibe Park, Rapping Hei-ma- ck

and Shanner

Two recruits by tho names of
Hcimach and Shanner made their debut
against the Senators at Shlbc Park
yesterday and were given a very harsh
greeting by the aliens. When the
hostilities ceased the Oriffmen won by
a fccore of 13 to 3.

Helmack started on the mound, no
had everything that a pitcher desired
in tho first inning, but in the second
tho Senators romped over the plate
twice and once more in the third. Then
in the fourth they scored three. In
tho fifth they tallied thrice and Mr.
Helmack was given the cue that he
should remove himself from the prem-
ises. 6

Shanner then stepped to the mound,
but he fared just a little better than
his predecessor.

.nchary pitched a good game for the
Senators. He hnil fhi MnrWmnn nt. his
mercy throughout the game. He eased
iin In... n. -n. a . a i. .. t.. u...IV ltll UUII IICVl'UlU HJIt'U mefackmen bunched hits for their tlrree
runs. Judge and Gharrlty each had a
home run. With the exception of
Prothro every one of the Senators made
one or moro hits. They amassed nine-
teen safeties for a total of twenty-si- x

bases.

MACK .HAS A PLAN

Make Gambling on Baseball "a
Felony, 8ays Connie

Connie Mack, manager and part
owner of the Philadelphia American
League Baseball Club. In discussing the
proposed "civilian tribunal" to take the
place of the Nationul Commission as tho
governing body of organized baseball,
nam that whero lie was not ready "at
tills time" to annrove the nronosltlon.
,e was for anything that "would be

helpful to the game "
jfr. Mack dcoiar(d that ll0 POuId not

KPP hy the Hame rcguU couId not ,)C

cwpl"il through the National
and added that "If mem- -

bers of the commission had been given
surt by "

disagreeable affairs revealed by the Chi -

tnS grand jury investigation would
inot have Dcen possible.

The surest way to stop gambling on
baseball enmes. , Mr. Mack . nnlil. la fnrw .- -.
Congress to pass a law malclnff it a
felony.

H0BART0N GRIDIRON

Opens Season Against
Tomorrow Afternoon

Hobart will open its season with the
All -- Lancaster eleven at Itossmere
Park, Lancaster, tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 p. m.

Captain Johnny Egan will havo his
strongest team in the line-u- p to opposo
the college stars with Freeman, of
State; (Iroot, of West PTiilly High;
Althofor, of Ewlng, and Stephens, of
Yeatcs School. Tho line-u-

HobartEgan left end Evuns leapt )
Uutnlo left tackle Mark.
Hulllvan, left guard Long
l'leraon. center. I,. Swunk
Meliter right guard Oooduoeney. ..right tackle. Snor
Martin... .. ...right end II, Hwiink
J. Bgantcapt,),,, quarterback Jonea
l'leemnrt right halfback, Longeneiker
Althoefer left halfback Andemnn
Uroot fullback Drown

8tudents Off for Game
Swarthmore, Pa,, Oct. 2. Lack of thelong green to purchase n railroad ticket

from Swarthmore to Princeton will not keep
a loyal crowd of Oarnet rooter from seeing
the game this afternoon. A gnng of
at least twenty have set out to coer the
entire distance vU shank's mare and side-dea- r

Pullmans According to Ned Hankln.
and Dub Henderson, the dclogatlon will take
their seats In the Princeton stadium at2,30 p in. In time to see the first klck-or- t
and Swarthmore'a subsequent touchdown,
All team men hto In the pink of condition
and all the eleven are letter winners of lastyear.

White Named Boxing Secretary
Nrw York, Oc,t. 2. Appointment of fh irles

A. White eon of the lute "Charlie" White,
noted boxing ruferce, a. secretary of the
Now York Hixlng Commission, has b--

announced b Joseph Johnson, chairman,
Wblte plajul football at Andoer and Yale,
and held the Intercollegiate middleweight
boxing title. Ho entered the army as a pri-
vate with the Seventy-sevent- h DIlslon, andwas promoted to cuptaln of artillery InFrance,

Dlsston Meets Wolfenden-Shor- e

The Dlsston soccer eleen was scheduledto play the Paterson F. O. In a NationalLeague soccer game at Tacony Fieldafternoon, but a. moet of tho Pater-
son playera have just returned from Rurope
with tho St. Loul. tourists, they have
been granted a week", extension. Dlsston
has arranged an exhibition game with

and the game will bo played
at 3 p. m. at State road and Unruh street.

Confer on Wlllard Bout
Tpfedo. Oct, 2, Heavyweight Champion

Jack Dempsey and his manager, JackKearns, are here for the purpose of con- -
""H.Jfn"'.. Thatcher-regardi- ng a
'&'',Ia, fight In Toledo. It was Thatcher I

Sh, 'JV,U,?1 .TVjP!ru '? !'' ho firstVHIIard.Dsmpseyrlght here la.1 year.

CHESBROOK ELEVEN

PLAYS HOLMESBURG

Undefoated Wilmington', Aggre-

gation Opens Season on

Crystal Field

The football season will be ushered
in at Crystal field, Holmesburg, this af-

ternoon when tho big burg aggregation
tackles Chcsbrook In the opening en-

gagement. The Monmouth eleven, of
"Gloucester, was originally scheduled, but
at the last minute they were unable to
fill tho engagement and Manager Con-
don decided to send his chnmplons here.

It Is the first time that they have cvpr
appeared Jn Philadelphia and for five
straight seasons annexed the champion-
ship of the stnto of Delaware, and have
not been defeated in that time. There
will be many new changes in the line-u- p

of the Holmesburg team when it takes
the field. The scrub will meet Amsonls
in the preliminary game, which starts
at 1:30 p. m.

VINC0MEAH0ME TEAM

Former Traveling Champions Open
Season at 68th and Elmwood

Vincorao plays its first game of the
season on the new grounds, at Sixty-eigh- th

and Elmwood avenue, tomorrow
afternoon. The onnoslnz eleven will be
New Yotk Ship. Inst year's champions
of the Delaware river shipyards. The
Camdenites have quite a few college
stars in their line-u- p. In the bncx-ficl- d

are Bell, of Lafayette; Newcomb,
of Rutgers, and Clark, of Annapolis.

Manaircr William MncDonald. of
Vlncome, announced this morning that
ins proteges are all ready lor the iray
and that ho has signed a newcomer oi
note in Art Mehaffcv. for three years
nr. end on Cornell. Mchaffcy made hi
first appearance In the practice last
nignt. The teams will line up as ioi
lows:

Vlnrnmn V.w Vork HhlD
Young ( Trill t) ....left end , .. Ore genii rimer

Kerr
Kf?'.' (MfiNMian) left guard . . . Iloml;
Till lor (Knmrrrr).. renter Marshall
Dreader right guard. . rrolaaman
I.otka right tackle. . Ilalne
Muliaffry right end. . . Newcomb
r ord anarterbaek . . v... Kindle
Poland , left halfback . i'l(lault (Claire). right halfback KT""1'Ileddlng fallback Martin

neirrre umpire vtrigni, Tims
of quarters 10 minutes.

TWO PENN STARS LOST

Brunner Enrolls at Yale and Grif-

fin Enters Princeton
Two football stars who wero cx

pected to make the Pcun varsity team
this fall have jumped to other univer-
sities. Bots Brunuer, last year's back-fiel- d

star, who left Penn last winter,
has gone to Yale, and Don Griffin,
captain and center of last year's
freshman team, has enrolled at Prince-
ton.

The Penn faculty committee recently
ruled that Brunner would uot be
eligible for this year's varsity team
nftcr he made efforts to get back In the
University nnd wns iiif uniform on
Franklin Field.

Griffin was declared ineligible when
he fell behind in his studies. He prac-
ticed with Coach Hcistnan's varsity
sqliud up until a week ago.

Bucknell Clashes
With Penn Today

Continued fro-- n Page One

sophomore at Princeton, In excellent
social standing with his professors.

Don will be able to make a bid for the
Orango and Black eleven next fall. He
has " brother at Princeton In the junior
clllF-8- .

The departure of Griffin Is n hard
blow for tho team, fqr last year when
he played on tho freshman team he
easily outclassed every man against
whom he plajed. Bots Bruncr, the
best kicker at Pennsylvania, has gone
to Yale, another blow of moro than
average cruelty.
Bucknell Confident

Bucknell always comes to Franklin
confident of making a good showing.
This time tho boys from Lewisburg

that they not only will make a
real showing, but that they have an
even chance to viu. Last year Penn-sjlvnn- la

won from Bucknell by fifteen
points only, and today the visiting
eleven expects to do much better than
that.

The team came In late yesterday and
the men looked the part of real foot-ba- il

players. There Is one thing that
may hurt Bueknell's chances; they
havo had very little serimmnging and
this is their first game. Renolds has
been working on the theory that It Is
better to keep his men In shape by
taking no chimecs on their receiving
injuries. Whether this plan works out
as the coach hopes Is a question that
only the game will tell. This Is just
the opposite method from that used by
Ilelsman, who hits been sending the
team through long bcrimmages every
day this week, except jesterday,

Captain Joe Kostns Is certain to ntnrt
at one of the halfback positions. The
other half will be either Gdaniec or
McGraw. Tho lutter formerlv played
on Central High, here. Bowser, who
holls from Ford City, is a good plunger
anil will be started at fullback, Mangan,
formerly of Bellefonto Academy, has
been doing excellent work in directing
tho team and will be ghen tun firat
shot at quarterback. On the ends Rey-
nolds will havo McDcnnott ond Hahn.
Both have had a lot of experience aud
are fast men, good at catching forward
passing and fairly deadly tacklers.
RIM, who went to Bucknell from Har-rlsbu-

Tech.. will oppose Frank at
center. On either side of him will be
Morrett and Fred Laustcr, another
prouuet oi uarrmmirg Tech. Tho
tackles who will open against Pennsyl
;vanla are Dooley and Homan, the lat "

Jfr '" ralcU nHTnnn
?nB "' the best tackles

that ever dooned a Bucknell uniform,

Wliat May Happen
in Baseball Today

Won Lost TC. Win lose Bollt
riereland... 07 88 .088 .041 .034 ...
.Chicago... 5 87 ozo T.BWJ t.017 .623
new iotk. OS no lUI . t

BNt. Louis. IS 76 .407 .T808 t.40 Abi
tnaton . 72 SI

Wanhlnxton. 08 SI '.443 .TioO .im UU
Irtrnlt 60 02 .sou .300 .am ...

HAthletlc. 47 104 .311 t.820 t.8U7 .314
NATIONAL IJCAflUE

niuh Won lost PC. In Ioar fSrvtlt
Ilrooklyn , . Ul HI .OVV ,WI1 .0110 ...
new vork. 80 ..00 ,DBO .000 ,80Z
Cincinnati.. 80 I0 537 t.8 .i .8308 Plttaburgh., 77 78 813 .B20 i. 13
Ch.rnco..,. 78 77 .40.1 '.407 .400
HU Ixnils... 73 70 .4SO .481 .477

Brtoaton 01 KS .400 T.417 t.404 .411
HPhlllle. no oo 400 t.408 J.303 .401

Not scheduled. HDoubuvhendrr, Uln twV.
Lose two.

8CHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL L.KAOUE

Phillies at Boston Two gamemi clear; lllS
and 3ilA.

Ilrooklyn at New York fJenri 3.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Three game. I

clean It, 2 and 4,
St. Imis at Chicago Clear) 3.

AMKRICAK I.EAOUE
Washington at Philadelphia Two earnest

clear lt30 and 3:30.
Cleveland at Detroit Cloudyi 3.
Chicago at Ht. Louie Clean 3,

RE8ULT8 OF YESTERDAY
AMKRICAN I.KAOUE

Washington, 13 Athletics, 8.
Detroit, Si Cleveland, 4 (first game, ten

Innings).
Cleveland, lOi Detroit. 3 (second game).
Ht. Louis, 8 Chicago, 6. .

NATIONAL IJiAOUE
Ilrooklyn. 4i New York, 3 (drat game).
New York, 4 Ilrooklyn, 3 (second game).
Chicago. 3i Nt. Loula, i (seventeen Innings)
Other games postponed, rain.

PLAY FOR TITLE

Advocate and St. Marcus Meet for
Church League drown

ST. HAKCDS ADVOCATE
Wnrtxer. 3b CunlllTe. 3b
Honntag. e Mrnrle. rfWriter, ss F.lmrr. JbJ. Oluek. p lllumm, p
Hoerter, 2b Jago, rfWeber, lb Carberry. Ifnorgenson. rf O. Meyers, sa
Ktrohmcler, cf Meheam. o
Ortnng. If Falkenberc lb
Advocate, winner of the first half of

the Lutheran Church League, and St.
Marcus, second-hal- f winner, will engage
in the play-of- f at Flnter's Field, Frank-
ford, today to determlno the winner of
the pennant and loving cup, which goes
with the league championship.

Blumm will be on the mound for Ad-
vocate, and "Bullet John" Gluck will do
the twirling for the SalnU.

The Saints won the championMhin last
year, when Gluck triumphed over Blumm
in a twelve-innin- g pitchers' battle, 1--

.WHEELING ELEVEN OPENS

To Play Drexel HIM on 8. A. C. Field
Today

The Wheeling eleven, of West Phila-
delphia, will usher in its football season
this afternoon on the grounds of Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier, Sixty-secon- d and
Walnut Btreets. Drexel Hill will be the
opposition.

Wheeling's players have been prac-
ticing all week.

A hard schedule confronts Coach
Morris' team this year as follows:

October 10 Holmesburg
October 17 Melrose A. C. Atlantic City.
October 28 Frankford.
October 80 niverslde
October 81 Brlde.burr.
No ember 2 Election day; open.
November 0 open (pending).
November 14 Mount Carmel, Pa,
November 20 Ijincastor. Po,,
November 25 Open.

ANOTHER RUTH CRASH

Babe Once More Escapes Injury In
Auto Accident

Meridcn, Conn., Oct. 2. Babe Ruth,
world's champion home-ru- n hitter, on
his way to Springfield in a new road-
ster, collided with a truck at the dan-
gerous Yalesvllle culvert on the New
Haven Trunk highway here. He landed
in a field with his car wrecked, even
to the steering post, but ho nnd a
friend who was his passenger escaped
unhurt, except for scratches from the
broken windshield. -

A passing motorist took them to
Springfield, leaving Ruth's car to be
hauled to a local garage.

Hllldale at Phils' Ball Park
The Hllldale team will open a two weeks'

stand at the National League park on Mon-
day, The colored boys, who have piled up apercentage of 720 In 12B. iramea. win nl.v
Connie Mack's hustling youngsters on Mon-
day and Tuesday The game on Monday will ibe between Hllldale and the Americaconsisting of Cy Perkins, Orlftln.Galloway, lllgbee Myatt, Dyke., Dugan.
Welsh, ltollie Najlor and Scott Perry.. OnTuesday and Wednesday Casey Stengle's '

will bo tho opponents. ICayres andMaranvllle of lto.il vn, Smith and Cutshaw.of the Pittsburgh tram, and Meusel. Mead- -
owe, Ilawllngs. Stengel. Hubbel, Trngres.er
and Paulttte. of the Phillies, will be onStengel's team On Thursday and Friday
Babe Uuth and Carl Mays will bring a teamof stars to pla Hllldale. On Saturday thenames of Parkesburg, J, A j, Dobson andHllldale will be placed In a hat and drawnout, tho first two playing the tlrst game andtnn wlnn.r liluvtni? Ihu tpntm i.hl.1. .. .
the byo.

Flelsher In Two Games
Down at the Flelsher Yarn Athletic Field.Twenty-.lxt- h and Reed streets. Kddle Luskhas booked two more good games of base-

ball for today and tomorrow. The atti ac-
tion thts afernoon will be tho Hale & K.II-bu-

team from the Manufacturers' League
Tomorrow (Sunday) the Yarneri will meetFrank Baker's Upland team. This make,the second time this aeaaon that these twoteams have met and Lujk will iry to eventhlnga up by sending Lefty Schofleld to thomound, with Sutton working behind the bat

Germantown A. A. at Pitman
The Oemianton A. A. football elm enopens the season this afternoon araln.tDreka. of Pitman. N J Thegood shape and will use the following line'up: Langdon and Kraemer, ends. Shermanand Olven. tackles. N. Oalbralth and Jbralth. guards. R. Peacock, center: rilsdalequarterback, II Peacock and Kendrlck h.ir'backs, and Kauffman. fullback. '

Stanford Drops Rowing
Stanford Unherslly, Calif., Oct. 2 Onaccount of the financial demands madebvother sports, rowing has been dropped

the sports curriculum, nf Stanford Uniiei;
alty. according to the budget of the board ofathletlo control at the university
Ho today. The budg.t tor I -llmlnary survey for a new football stadiumto be completed within three and inew 110,000 basketball stadium'

GARNET STUDENTS

.HIKE TO PRINCETON

Fifty Swarthmore Youths Travol
Afoot to Tigertown for

Gridiron Fray

Pnlnier fiatHum, Princeton, N. J.,
Oct. 2. Such a small thing as the
lack of sufficient .currency to pay rail-
road faro Is no deterrent to the loyal
Swarthmore students. Previous to the
start of the game with Princeton this
afternoon, some fifty Garnet students
came into this historic field dust cov-
ered and footsore from their long over-
night hike from Swarthmore. but happy
that they would see their favorites in
action for tho first time.

Spirit is one of the biggest factors
In the success of the Swarthmore in-

stitution and the loyalty of the stu-
dents is something that is breezed about
all over the college world. The fifty-od- d

who' arrived this afternoon showed
loyalty, considerable spirit nntl a lot
of noise. Added to a delegation of
Swarthmore ptudents who arrived here
bv nnto. train and any other method
of conveyance they could find, the hik-
ers make sufficient racket to be heard
all over the stadium.

The day Is ideal for football. Willi
just enough chilliness in the air to
force tne players to extend themselves.
The cool wind swecnlnc down the field
brought out in force winter furs, ulsters,
topcoatH and all other trappings mat
go to 'prevent old man Jack Frost from
entering the marrow. Tho large num-
ber of women sprinkled through the
stand made a wonderful setting for the
opening game.

The field Is in good shape in spite
of the heavy rains of the last few days,
and the coaches, after looking over the
gridiron, stated that they expected a
speedy brand of football.

Betting is conspicuous by its ab-

sence. The Princeton students aro not
letting their coin, go until the big
games, figuring that the Tigers are in
the making, nnd that they have been
greatly handicapped during the last few
weeks with the heat and the rain.
Swarthmore, while having a veteran
team, is also in the making, and this
afternoon being the first test for the
two elevens makes the betting ring vn
tually useless.

PH0ENIXV1LLE OPENS

Plays First Game of Season With
tho East Falls Eleven

PhoenlxvlUa Tot Falls
Miller left end Darn
Itajrner left tackle J. MoOulre
Decker left guard J.eeaa... .. . . m ctmnuignam
MeCue right smard.. Mean
IJttle right tackle.. .... CoeteUo
Tanrart right end , . . flrnwarts
Cable quarterback.. . . . runlran
Krrleli left hojftmek.. , . t , A? IV.KU
Pollard .. right halfback.. T. Meflnlre
Wrldon , .fallback Lolly

Fhoenlxvllle, Oct. 2. A large crowd
was on hand this afternoon to see the
home team lift the lid in the 1020 grid-
iron season. Tho team that took the
field was considered the- - strongest ag-
gregation that ever represented Phoenix -
vine.

Included in the line-u- p wero such
stars as Helnie Miller. Iiud Wrav and
Lou Little, of Penri; Weldon, of
Lafayette, "and Pollard, of Brown.

The visitors had a number of stars
Buoh as Lolly,' Costclto and Lees.

Play for West Phllly Tltlo
Tho St. Carthage under the

management of John Meenan. former Trl-sta- te

Leaguer, will play the Ittng Profes-
sionals for the championship of West Phila-
delphia tomorrow at Seventieth street and
Lansdowne avenue. Meenan has n star bat-
tery for this game George Udwards, who
played with the Wilson. N. C. baseball
club, of the Virginia League, and Hamil-
ton, a pitcher also of the same team, and
lirockcrman. a pitcher who was with the
Greenville club In the Eastern Carolina
League, will work. Manager Meenan would
like to arrange games with Nativity, North
Phillies. Marahall E Smith and Hllldale
before the season clo.ta. George W. Ed-
wards, Uell phone, Camden 173 It, between
8 and 10 p. m. (

Ray and Vardon Win Twlco
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 2 Harry Var-

don nnd Tod Ray, the Engll.h profea.lonal
golf stars, defeated Sidney Scott, of Tale,
and Joseph Stein, of Racu Drook. 4 to 8,
In an eighteen-hol- e be.t-ba- ll foursome on
the Race Drook Country Club couree.

Montreal Wins From O'Donnell
ProTldenee, It. I.. Oct. 2. Toung Mon-

treal, nf thl. cltv. last night defeated K. O
Joe O'Donnell, of Philadelphia, In a twelve--
round decision contest, uarring ino lourtb
round, In which O'Donnell dropped the NewEngland champion for a count of nine, the
Providence bantam waa out tn front In every
rramo.

Hunting and Logan In Play-Of- f
The Hunting Social and Logan A. A.

baseball teams will play off a tie game,
which was called on account of darkness
last week, when they meet tomorrow after-
noon at Eighteenth street and Hunting Parkavenue.

Rev. Mr. Creasey at St. Mary's
The Rev. 8. W. Crcasscy will preach

his first sermon as assistant nt the
Pcptcstunt Episcopal Diocesan Church
of St. Mary, Broad and South streets,
tomorrow morning.
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Size Non-Ski- d Tubes
30x3 ...$13.00 $2.15
30x3 12 ... 15.65 2.40
32x3 yz ... 18.75 2.90
31x4 ... 22.00 3.45
32x4 ... 25.00 3.55
33x4 ... 26.25" 3.75
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Un Accordo o' Stato Ragglunlo''
Sulla Question! Operate crw

Erano Rimasto Insolute

Published and tVetrlbuted Undsr
PKpMrr (jo. 841. .

Authorised by tt- - act of October 8.
1017, on (lis at tho Postofflca of PhHa-lelphl- a.

Pa,
A, 8. BUTtlJEBOW.

Postmaster dermal.

MtKyJ, 1 ottobrc. Un accordo sopra
tut' jfTi question! rimaste Insolute
nd-or- tra I proprietari c gll oncral.
conseguenza del reccnte movlmento del
metallurgies c' stato oggi ragglunto dose
trc ore di dfscusslonc in unit ndunanM
dl rapprescntantl dclle duo parti,

per 1'lntcrvento del Frefettd
LusignolL

Per i termini dcll'acordo I propria"- - .
tari consentono di pagaro 1'attuale ts-lo- re

del lavoro fatto durante l'occtiphs
jtne degli stabllirhenti in quel cast net
quail il valore anzidctto ecceda I'flm-- ,
montare degll arretrati dl aumento dl
paga, stabilltl nell'arcordo precedent --

inenta ragglunto In Roma.

Fiumo, 1 ottobrc Oabriele D'An
nunzlo ha scrltto una lettera al Slndaco
di Flrme con la quale sic lagnsto circa,
i dissensl tra i tncmbrl cbe recen- -
tcmente si dlmisero dnl Cone Silo Nax-lona- le

i quail, sccondo il poeta, 'bob
nvevano concorso alia proclaraasloue
della Reggcnza Itallana del Quaraera
D'Annunzio, inoltre, asser iva "Bella
lettera cho tall dissensi rendevsno
estrcmamente difllcoltoso il lavoro del
nuoro governo prowlsorlo.

Non appena rlcevuta la lettera di
D'Annunzio, II Slndaco della cltta' hav
riunlto i membrl del vecchlo concllllo
nazlonale, i quail hanno unaanlmemtnte
prcsa la seguente dellborazlone :

"I rnppresentantl munlclpali dl
Fiumc, edotti della proclamozione dell
Reggcnza Itallana del -- Quarnero,,
riconoscono 11 Governo provrisorw
preslcduto da Oabriele D'Annunzio
dichlara'no dl dare la loro incondiiiott-at- a

collaborazione cd inriano i mlgllori
auguri."

Roma, 1 ottobro. La c&lma gTadu-alme- nte

va ristorandost nella sltua-zlo- ne

industriale in Italia. Da tutte Is
partiglungono notizle che gll

occupati dagli opera! vengono
man mano rcsltulti al proprietari, f
qual! proccdono alia ispezione degll
stablHmenti con comutatl degli operal
alio scopo dl constatnro che tutte si
trovi in perfetto ordine e che nessua
danno sla stato arrecato al macchl--
narlo.
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Baba Could Not Stay
PettirrlUe. V.. Oct. 2. The New Terk i

'
Americana stayed over to keep their engasje-me- nt

with Cressona. but Babe Ruth, temetedan of S100O. could not Induced
remain having hurry Beitoaopen with y a raovlng-pletur- e cornnanr 110.000 week. v..i. .!........ - . -. -

men oi ouereu

i

the first home run of the game, and Prattcopped the trophy In the first lnntntr. afterwhich four more ware registered, two
Muesel, one each by Lewis and Qalnn.

slsajaassassi' a iMajFSH
Thm Finest in

Yean
ABE HERE NOW
Eat More Oysters

Healthful
Economical

Easily duraated.
.wholesome, nutrl-tlou- s,

whether eatenraw, stewed, panned,
or any other

war.
Every particle of Sr'an oyster la edible

and neither akin or
bone waste In dressi-
ng-.

Fresh Dally
Xantlce Btrac
Coves, Western
Shores, treat

Oreeka saA alaZ!eEj
MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front & Dick

Streitt
Ketabllsliad 1SSS

Veil. Lasnharal
Kerstene. MM
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ISize Non-Ski- d Tubes 1
34x4 . 26.75 3.90; I
32x4 Yz .... 33.75 4.60, 1
33x42 . 34.75 4.70' 1

Vi ..,. 35.75 4.85 1
35x4 12 ..,. 37.75 4.90 I
36x42 .. . 39.00 5,10
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TIRES

That You Cannot Afford to Miss
Guaranteed 6000 Miles

s All Firsts in Original Wrappers
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